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  We report 2 cases in which extracorporeal rEnal surgery was successful for complicated
staghorn calculi， and dernonstrate its usefulness fro皿 biochemical and．histological studies
on hypothermia in the ischemic kidney Qf rats． The technique and indications for extracor－
poreal renal sur．crery for renal stone disease are also discussed．
  Though the surgical technique is almost established， there is rnuch debate about the in－
dications for extracorporeal surgery in the management of renal stone disease． Extracor－
poreal surgery might be indicated for extensive renal stones where numerous stone frag－
ments adhere to pyelocalyceal mucosa， for a staghorn calculus contained in a solitary kidney，
particularly when a previous surgery had been performed for stone disease in the same
kidney， and for complicated renal stones in a kidney with pyelocalyceal， renovascular or
ureteral lesions needing surgical repair．
  In selec亡ed cases， extracorporeal surgery will provide a better result that the in situ
procedures， However， long’一term results with extracorporeal surgery should be compared to
those obtained by conventional methods．
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泌尿紀要 28巻 8号 1982年
術 式  手術件数 残石件数（百分率）
腎孟切石術  27腎部分切除術  24
腎切石術 10寒期切石＋腎切石   2
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  Fig．14 潅流冷却2時間後の近位尿細管上皮細胞
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抗悪性腫瘍剤               ［二二
        一フト「：7フー’レ
’鰍ジ
！．フトラフー一1レは主に肝臓で活性化され、活性物質である5－FU、FUR、
 FUMPの濃度が長時間持続します。この長時間持続性は代謝拮抗剤
 による癌化学療法において極めて重要なことです。
2．フトラフールはmasked comp。undのため、副作用が軽微で、長期連続
 投与が可能です。
3。初回治療にも非初回治療にも有効であり、癌化学療法における寛
 解導入のみならず、寛解強化療法、寛解維持療法として使用され
 特に病理組織学的に腺癌と診断された症例に有効です。
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